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Do you acknowledge the truth or do you serve your own
version of reality?
 השבועות הזה קוראים/ This Week’s Reading
תורה:
Numbers 13:1-15:41
הפטרה: Joshua 2:1-24
הברית: John 7-8
החדשה:
10

Triennial cycle: Bamidbar / Numbers 13:1-14:7
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In this week’s reading from Parashat Shelach Lecha (Bamidbar / Numbers
13:1-15:41), the Lord commands Moshe to send men to spy out the land of
Canaan which He was giving to the Children of Yisrael (13:1-2). Moshe says יח
:רָב-ַיֹּשׁב ָעלֶי ָה ֶה ָחזָק הוּא ֲהָרפֶה ַה ְמעַט הוּא אִם
ֵ ָהעָם ה-הִוא וְאֶת-הָאָרֶץ מַה- וְּראִיתֶם אֶת13:18
‘See what the land is like, and whether the people who live in it are strong or
weak, whether they are few or many. (NASB) Moshe seeks to have these
questions answered of whether the land is fat or lean, are the camps well fortified
or open, is the land flowing with milk and honey ( )זָבַת ָחלָב וְּדבַשׁ הִואand is the
land very plentiful? Having sent the men out (Shelach Lecha, )שלח לך, the men
return from spying out the land and bring a good report of the land being filled
with milk and honey but a bad report of the inhabitants who live in the land
(13:32). As a result of the bad report, the people wept all night long and
grumbled against Moshe and Aharon. Caleb and Joshua stand up before the
people and say the land is good and plentiful and filled with milk and honey. If
the Lord is pleased with us He will give the land to us only do not rebel against
the Lord and do not fear the people of the land for they will be our prey (14:7-9).
The congregation of people however wanted to stone Caleb and Joshua (14:10).
The Lord asks Moshe how long will these people spurn me? Again we find
Moshe standing as an intercessor on behalf of the people to spare their lives.
Moshe prayed saying  יח יְהֹוָה ֶאֶרְך:ֲשׁר ִדַּבְּר ָתּ לֵאמֹר
ֶ נָא כֹּ ַח אֲדֹנָי ַכּא-יז וְַעתָּה יִגְדַּל

ַ ֶחסֶד נֹשֵֹא עָוֹן וָפ-אַַפּיִם וְרַב
:ִרֵבּעִים-ֵשׁים וְעַל
ִ  ִשׁלּ-ָבּנִים עַל-ָשׁע וְנַקֵּה לֹא יְנַקֶּה פֹּקֵד עֲוֹן אָבוֹת עַל
 כ וַיֹּאמֶר:ֵהנָּה-ֲשׁר נָשָֹאתָה ָלעָם ַהזֶּה ִמ ִמְּצַריִם וְעַד
ֶ נָא ַלעֲוֹן ָהעָם ַהזֶּה כְּגֹדֶל ַח ְסֶדָּך וְַכא-יט ְסלַח
: יְהֹוָה ָסַל ְחתִּי ִכְּדָבֶרָך14:17 ‘But now, I pray, let the power of the Lord be great, just
as You have declared, 14:18 'The Lord is slow to anger and abundant in
lovingkindness, forgiving iniquity and transgression; but He will by no means
clear the guilty, visiting the iniquity of the fathers on the children to the third and
the fourth generations. 14:19 ‘Pardon, I pray, the iniquity of this people
according to the greatness of Your lovingkindness, just as You also have forgiven
this people, from Egypt even until now.’ 14:20 So the Lord said, ‘I have
pardoned them according to your word. (NASB) Contained within the prayer of
1

Moshe is the power of God to forgive the sins of His people drawing a parallel
with Scripture in Shemot / Exodus 34 from Parashat Ki Tisa where God declares
His glory before Moshe. Truly great is the power of the Lord ( נָא כֹּ ַח-וְַעתָּה יִגְדַּל
ֲשׁר ִדַּבְּר ָתּ
ֶ  )אֲדֹנָי ַכּאto forgive sins, having mercy, grace, and a compassionate heart.
The Lord declares that He will bring Caleb and Joshua into the land because they
remained faithful to Him. The Lord says that they have a different spirit, a spirit
that follows the Lord fully ( כד וְַעְבדִּי ָכלֵב ֵעקֶב ָהיְתָה רוּ ַח אַ ֶחרֶת עִמּוֹ וַיְַמֵלּא אַ ֲחרָי
ֶ בָּא ָשׁמָּה וְזַרְעוֹ יוֹר-ֲשׁר
ֶ הָאָרֶץ א-)וֲַהבִיאֹתִיו אֶל. The Lord then spells out the number
:ִשׁנָּה
of years the people will remain in the wilderness, 40 years will be spent in the
wilderness according to the days they spent spying out the land (14:34). The
Lord then speaks to Moshe detailing when the people enter the land of Canaan
they are to make an offering by fire to the Lord in a specific way (15:1-23). The
Lord says that there is one Torah for the people in the land, for the native and for
the alien who sojourns among the people (15:29). Atonement is to be made for
the person who sins unintentionally, but the person who despises the Torah of the
Lord is to be cut off from his people (15:30-31). We are then told ְבּנֵי-לח ַדּבֵּר אֶל
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:ְדֹשׁים לֵאלֹהֵיכֶם
ִ  ִמצְוֹתָי וְִהיִיתֶם ק15:38 ‘Speak to the sons of Israel, and tell them
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that they shall make for themselves tassels on the corners of their garments
throughout their generations, and that they shall put on the tassel of each corner
a cord of blue. 15:39 ‘It shall be a tassel for you to look at and remember all the
commandments of the Lord, so as to do them and not follow after your own heart
and your own eyes, after which you played the harlot, 15:40 so that you may
remember to do all My commandments and be holy to your God. (NASB) Tzitzit
are meant as a reminder of the Mitzvot of the Lord that we are to be holy to our
God.
In this week’s study from Parashat Shelach Lecha ( )שלח לךwe will be
looking at Bamidbar / Numbers 13:1-14:7, Moshe ֶארֶץ-מֹשׁה לָתוּר אֶת
ֶ ִשׁלַח אֹתָם
ְ וַיּ
 ְכּנָעַןsent the men to spy out the land of Canaan. Moshe asked the men to
examine the land, was it good or bad, the cities are they open or fortified, are
there trees, and to bring back some fruit of the land. So, the men went up to spy
out the land. It is interesting that in Moshe’s instruction to examine the land and
the people, the spies focus more on the people than the land. Scripture says
13:21 So they went up and spied out the land from the wilderness of Zin as far as
Rehob, at Lebo-hamath. (NASB) with no mention of the people living in Rehob
and Labo-hamath. However, the spies describe the people who live in Hebron as
the Ahiman, Sheshai, and Talmai the descendents of Anak. While examining the
land, only two men have eyes of faith whereas the others were dominated by
their physical senses. In this day and age, do we have eyes of faith? How much
of our lives have been dominated by our physical senses?

כב-פרשת שלח לך ספר במדבר פרק יג פסוק יז
 יח:ָההָר-ֶארֶץ ְכּנָעַן וַיֹּאמֶר ֲאֵלהֶם עֲלוּ זֶה ַבּנֶּגֶב וֲַעלִיתֶם אֶת-מֹשׁה לָתוּר אֶת
ֶ ִשׁלַח אֹתָם
ְ יז וַיּ
 יט:רָב-ָהעָם הַיֹּ ֵשׁב ָעלֶי ָה ֶה ָחזָק הוּא ֲהָרפֶה ַה ְמעַט הוּא אִם-הִוא וְאֶת-הָאָרֶץ מַה-וְּראִיתֶם אֶת
2

Bamidbar / Numbers
13:17-22
13:17 When Moses sent
them to spy out the land of
Canaan, he said to them,
‘Go up there into the
Negev; then go up into the
hill country. 13:18 ‘See
what the land is like, and
whether the people who
live in it are strong or weak,
whether they are few or
many. 13:19 ‘How is the
land in which they live, is it
good or bad? And how are
the cities in which they live,
are they like open camps or
with fortifications? 13:20
‘How is the land, is it fat or
lean? Are there trees in it or
not? Make an effort then to
get some of the fruit of the
land.’ Now the time was the
time of the first ripe grapes.
13:21 So they went up and
spied out the land from the
wilderness of Zin as far as
Rehob, at Lebo-hamath.
13:22 When they had gone
up into the Negev, they
came to Hebron where
Ahiman,
Sheshai
and
Talmai, the descendants of
Anak were. (Now Hebron
was built seven years
before Zoan in Egypt.)
(NASB)

יוֹשׁב ָבּ ֵהנָּה ַהְבּ ַמ ֲחנִים
ֵ הוּא-ֲשׁר
ֶ ָרעָה וּמָה ֶהָערִים א-יֹשׁב בָּהּ הֲטוֹבָה הִוא אִם
ֵ הוּא-ֲשׁר
ֶ וּמָה הָאָרֶץ א
ְ  כ וּמָה הָאָרֶץ ה:אִם ְבּ ִמְבָצרִים
אַיִן וְִה ְת ַחזְַּקתֶּם וְּלַק ְח ֶתּם ִמְפּרִי-ָבּהּ עֵץ אִם-ָרזָה ֲהיֶשׁ-ַשּׁ ֵמנָה הִוא אִם
רְחֹב לְבֹא-צִן עַד-הָאָרֶץ ִמ ִמְּדבַּר- ]שני[ כא וַיַּעֲלוּ וַיָּתֻרוּ אֶת:הָאָרֶץ וְַהיָּמִים יְמֵי בִּכּוּרֵי ֲענָבִים
שׁי וְ ַתְלמַי יְלִידֵי ָה ֲענָק וְֶחבְרוֹן ֶשׁבַע ָשׁנִים
ַשׁ
ֵ ְשׁם ֲאחִימָן
ָ ֶחבְרוֹן ו- כב וַיַּעֲלוּ ַבנֶּגֶב וַיָּבֹא עַד:ֲחמָת
:נְִבנְתָה ִלְפנֵי צֹעַן ִמְצָריִם
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According to sefer Bamidbar / Numbers, Anak ( )ענקand the descendents of Anak,
the Anakim (אנקים, Anakites) were well known because of their strength and
height. According to the interpretation of these spies they were considered to
have been a race of giant people who were called the ( נפיליםNephilim). The first
question that comes to mind is “who are the ( נפיליםNephilim)?” How are we to
understand these Scriptures where these men claim that the sons of Anak are the
( נפיליםNephilim)? What is meant by the spy’s description of the sons of Anak as
the ( נפיליםNephilim)? To begin our study of the ( נפיליםNephilim) we search the
Hebrew bible for all occurrences of the word ( נפיליםNephilim).
Searching the Hebrew bible, it is interesting to discover that this location
in Bamidbar / Numbers 13 is the only location the word ( נפיליםNephilim) is
spelled as  נפיליםin the entire Tanach (Torah, Neviim, and Cetuvim). Another
connected text in the Torah to the verses this week is found in Bereshit / Genesis
6:4. Here the Nephilim is written with a defective spelling; this defective spelling
( ) ַהנְִּפלִיםwhich occurs 10 times in the Tanach. The search results are shown
below.

ספר בראשית פרק ו
ֲשׁר יָבֹאוּ ְבּנֵי ָהאֱלֹ ִהים
ֶ כֵן א- ד ַהנְִּפלִים הָיוּ בָאָרֶץ ַבּיָּמִים ָההֵם וְגַם אַ ֲחרֵי:וְעֶשְֹרִים ָשׁנָה
ֲשׁר
ֶ בְּנוֹת הָאָדָם וְיָלְדוּ ָלהֶם ֵהמָּה ַהגִּבֹּרִים א-אֶל

ספר במדבר פרק יג
:ַהנְִּפלִים וַנְּהִי ְבעֵינֵינוּ ַכּ ֲחגָבִים וְכֵן ָהיִינוּ ְבּעֵינֵיהֶם-ְבּנֵי ֲענָק מִן

ספר יהושע פרק ח
 כו:ְשׁי ָהעָי
ֵ ִשּׁה ְשׁנֵים עָשָֹר אָלֶף כֹּל אַנ
ָ א-הַנְֹּפלִים בַּיּוֹם הַהוּא ֵמאִישׁ וְעַד-כה וַיְהִי כָל
ֲשׁר ֶה ֱחרִים
ֶ ֲשׁר נָטָה ַבּכִּידוֹן עַד א
ֶ ֵשׁיב יָדוֹ א
ִ ה-ִיהוֹשַׁע לֹא
ֻ ו

ספר שופטים פרק כ
ִשּׁה ֶאלֶף אִישׁ שֹׁלֵף ֶחֶרב בַּיּוֹם הַהוּא
ָ הַנְֹּפלִים ִמִבּנְיָמִן עֶשְֹרִים וֲַחמ- מו וַיְהִי כָל:אִישׁ
ֵ ֵאלֶּה אַנ-כָּל-אֶת
ֶסלַע- מז וַיִּפְנוּ וַיָּנֻסוּ ַה ִמְּדָבּרָה אֶל:ָחיִל-ְשׁי

ספר מלכים ב פרק כה
ַה ֶמֶּלְך ָבּבֶל וְאֵת יֶתֶר ֶההָמוֹן ֶהגְלָה נְבוּזְַר ֲאדָן-ֲשׁר נָפְלוּ עַל
ֶ הַנְֹּפלִים א-ִשׁאָרִים ָבּעִיר וְאֶת
ְ ַהנּ
ַטָבּחִים לְכְֹרמִים-ִשׁאִיר רַב
ְ  יב וּ ִמַדּלַּת הָאָרֶץ ה:ַטָבּחִים-רַב
3

ספר ירמיה פרק לט

130

ִשׁאָרִים ֶהגְלָה נְבוּזְַר ֲאדָן
ְ ֲשׁר נָפְלוּ ָעלָיו וְאֵת יֶתֶר ָהעָם ַהנּ
ֶ הַנְֹּפלִים א-ִשׁאָרִים ָבּעִיר וְאֶת
ְ ַהנּ
ֶ ָהעָם ַהַדּלִּים א- י וּמִן:ַטָבּחִים ָבּבֶל-רַב
ָלהֶם מְאוּמָה-ֲשׁר אֵין

ספר ירמיה פרק נב
ֶמֶלְך ָבּבֶל וְאֵת יֶתֶר הָאָמֹון ֶהגְלָה נְבוּזְַר ֲאדָן-ֲשׁר נָפְלוּ אֶל
ֶ הַנְֹּפלִים א-ִשׁאָרִים ָבּעִיר וְאֶת
ְ ַהנּ
ִשׁאִיר נְבוּזְַר ֲאדָן
ְ  טז וּ ִמדַּלֹּות הָאָרֶץ ה:ַטָבּחִים-רַב

135

ספר יחזקאל פרק לב
בוֹר וַיְהִי ְק ָהלָהּ ְסבִיבוֹת-ֲשׁר נִתְּנוּ ִקבְרֹתֶי ָה ְבּיְַרְכּתֵי
ֶ  כג א:ֻכּלָּם ֲחָללִים הַנְֹּפלִים ֶבּ ָחרֶב
נָתְנוּ ִחתִּית-ֲשׁר
ֶ ְקֻבָרתָהּ ֻכּלָּם ֲחָללִים נְֹפלִים ַבּ ֶחרֶב א

140

ספר יחזקאל פרק לב
ֲשׁר נָתְנוּ ִח ִתּיתָם
ֶ ֶארֶץ ַתּ ְחתִּיּוֹת א-יָרְדוּ ֲעֵרלִים | אֶל-ֲשׁר
ֶ ֻכּלָּם ֲחָללִים הַנְֹּפלִים ַבּ ֶחרֶב א
 כה בְּתוְֹך:יוְֹרדֵי בוֹר-ְבּ ֶארֶץ ַחיִּים וַיִּשְֹאוּ ְכִל ָמּתָם אֶת
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ספר תהילים פרק קמה
 טו עֵינֵי כֹל ֵאלֶיָך יְשַֹבֵּרוּ וְאַ ָתּה:ַהכְּפוּפִים-הַנְֹּפלִים וְזוֹקֵף ְלכָל-יד סוֹ ֵמְך יְהֹוָה ְלכָל
חַי-יֶָדָך וּמַשְֹבִּיַע ְלכָל- טז פּוֹ ֵת ַח אֶת:אְָכלָם ְבּעִתּוֹ-ָלהֶם אֶת-נוֹתֵן
Examining these Scriptures carefully along with our English translation, there are
only two verses in the Tanach that give a transliteration of the Hebrew text in our
English bibles as “Nephilim.” The first is found in sefer Bereshit / Genesis 6:4
and the second in sefer Bamidbar / Numbers 13. Studying the etymology of the
word ( נפיליםNephilim), the word is derived from the Hebrew root  נפלmeaning
“to fall.” Note that the biblical use of the word  נפלincludes the meaning “to
cause to fall,” or “to fall upon,” which may also be translated as “to kill,” or “to
ruin.” Brown-Driver-Briggs Lexicon gives the meaning as “Giants” and argues
that the word comes from the Hiphil causative stem. One wonders how the Hiphil
causative stem would transform the word  נפלmeaning “to fall” to refer to
“giants.” I believe Brown-Driver-Briggs Lexicon has been influenced in part by
the LXX translation of the Torah text.
I have spoken to many people on these verses; it is believed by many
according to personal opinion, tradition, and extra biblical texts that the Nephilim
refer to a race of children who are the offspring of fallen angels who cohabited
with the “daughters of men” (women) to produce giant offspring. The question
that I have: “Is this the best interpretation for the word Nephilim ( ”?)נפיליםOne
of the difficulties with the text is the reference to the “Sons of God” ()ְבּנֵי ָהאֱלֹהִים
found in the same verse in sefer Bereshit / Genesis 6:4. This Scripture verse has
been used by many to justify the interpretation of angels having sexual relations
with women. Other Scripture verses used as a proof text for the angel theory are
found in the book of Job where the sons of God presented themselves before the
throne of God in heaven. It is interesting though that in all of the Tanach, the
4

phrase “Sons of God” ( )ְבּנֵי ָהאֱלֹהִיםoccurs only four times, twice here in Bereshit
/ Genesis 6, and two times in the book of Iyov / Job 1 and 2. The Scripture from
Bamidbar / Numbers 13 does not include a reference to the “Sons of God” ( ְבּנֵי
) ָהאֱלֹהִים. Let’s examine the scriptures from Bereshit / Genesis chapter 6.
Studying the surrounding context of Bereshit / Genesis 6:4 we find that
God is discontented with mankind. We also find that these passages describe the
( נפיליםNephilim) as being “men” using two different Hebrew Words. The first
word is “ ”בניwhich is the construct form of word for “son” ( )בןto mean “sons
of,” and the word “ “אנשיis also written in the construct form meaning “men of.”
The Hebrew text in the Torah does not use words for describing Angels. Also,
based upon the context of the verses, God was not happy with the men of the
earth because their hearts were consistently focused upon evil. In addition to
this, God was not happy with what was going on between the sons of God, the
( נפיליםNephilim), and the daughters of men. So the question is “do these verses
and specifically the ( נפיליםNephilim, 6:4) refer to men or to fallen angels?”
Additional insights may be gleaned on the usage of the word נפילים
(Nephilim) by examining the other occurrences of the word  ַהנְִּפלִיםin the
Scriptures from our search results we obtained earlier.
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ד-פרשת בראשית ספר בראשית פרק ו פסוק א
בְּנוֹת-ָהאֱלֹהִים אֶת- ב וַיִּרְאוּ ְבנֵי:ְפּנֵי ָה ֲאָדמָה וּבָנוֹת יֻלְּדוּ ָלהֶם-ֵהחֵל הָאָדָם לָרֹב עַל-א וַיְהִי כִּי
ֶ ָשׁים מִכֹּל א
ִ הָאָדָם כִּי טֹבֹת ֵהנָּה וַיִּקְחוּ ָלהֶם נ
יָדוֹן רוּחִי בָאָדָם- ג וַיֹּאמֶר יְהֹוָה לֹא:ֲשׁר ָבּחָרוּ
 ד ַהנְִּפלִים הָיוּ בָאָרֶץ ַבּיָּמִים ָההֵם וְגַם:ְשׁגָּם הוּא בָשָֹר וְהָיוּ יָמָיו מֵאָה וְעֶשְֹרִים ָשׁנָה
ַ לְעָֹלם בּ
ְשׁי
ֵ ֲשׁר מֵעוֹלָם אַנ
ֶ בְּנוֹת הָאָדָם וְיָלְדוּ ָלהֶם ֵהמָּה ַהגִּבֹּ ִרים א-ֲשׁר יָבֹאוּ ְבּנֵי ָהאֱלֹהִים אֶל
ֶ כֵן א-אַ ֲחרֵי
:ַשּׁם
ֵה
Studying these other occurrences of the word ( ַהנְִּפלִיםNephilim), it is
interesting that a connection can be made between fallen-ness and the “fallen
warriors” from old according to Ezekiel 32:27, where the Masoretic Text reads
“gibborim nophelim” ( )גִּבּוֹרִים נְֹפלִיםtranslating to mean “fallen mighty ones.”
Note the similarity in the text on the parallel use of the Hebrew word “gibborim”
( )גִּבּוֹרִיםfor mighty one in Ezekiel 32:27 as compared to Bereshit / Genesis 6:4
() ַהגִּבֹּרִים. The Bereshit / Genesis 6:4 text has the defective spelling of the word
in Ezekiel 32:27, these are identical words having the same meaning.

ספר יחזקאל פרק לב פסוק כז
ַחרְבוֹתָם-ִמְל ַח ְמתָּם וַיִּתְּנוּ אֶת- ְשׁאוֹל ִבְּכלֵי-ֲשׁר יָרְדוּ
ֶ גִּבּוֹרִים נְֹפלִים ֵמֲעֵרלִים א-ִשׁכְּבוּ אֶת
ְ כז וְלֹא י
ֵ ַתּחַת ר
:ִחתִּית גִּבּוֹרִים ְבּ ֶארֶץ ַחיִּים-ַעצְמוֹתָם כִּי-ָאשׁיהֶם וְַתּהִי עֲוֹנֹתָם עַל
The text in Ezekiel says here ‘Nor do they lie beside the fallen heroes of the
uncircumcised, who went down to Sheol (the grave) with their weapons of war and
whose swords were laid under their heads. According to Ezekiel 32:27 the
“gibborim Nophilim” ( )גִּבּוֹרִים נְֹפלִיםwere also known as the heroes of the
uncircumcised men () ֵמֲעֵרלִים. In Bereshit / Genesis 6:4 the ( נפיליםNephilim) are
described as "ancient warriors” and are also known in the Scriptures as “the men of

5

Bereshit / Genesis 6:1-4
6:1 Now it came about,
when men began to multiply
on the face of the land, and
daughters were born to them,
6:2 that the sons of God saw
that the daughters of men
were beautiful; and they took
wives
for
themselves,
whomever they chose. 6:3
Then the Lord said, ‘My
Spirit shall not strive with
man forever, because he also
is flesh; nevertheless his
days shall be one hundred
and twenty years.’ 6:4 The
Nephilim were on the earth
in those days, and also
afterward, when the sons of
God came in to the
daughters of men, and they
bore children to them. Those
were the mighty men who
were of old, men of renown.
(NASB)

Ezekiel 32:27
32:27 ‘Nor do they lie beside
the fallen heroes of the
uncircumcised, who went
down to Sheol with their
weapons of war and whose
swords were laid under their
heads; but the punishment
for their iniquity rested on
their bones, though the terror
of these heroes was once in
the land of the living.
(NASB)
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renown." Scripture describes them as having a very honorable burial having their
swords placed under their heads. These “gibborim Nophilim” ()גִּבּוֹרִים נְֹפלִים
“ancient warriors” and “men of renown” lived for war, fighting, and battle hence
the reason for the laying of their swords under their heads, they lived by the sword
and they died by the sword. In our text for this week from Bamidbar / Numbers
13:32-33 the descendents of Anak are described as the ( נפיליםNephilim). The spies
said that these giant people are native to the land of Canaan drawing a parallel with
these mighty warriors saying they are the ( נפיליםNephilim). By using the
“Nephilim” terminology, the fearful men of Yisrael were describing the inhabitants
of Canaan as men who were professional killers, men of war. The metaphoric use of
words to describe large/mighty men (giants) in the land of Canaan is also found
elsewhere in the Tanach, in Amos 2:9 where the Lord reminds the prophet that he
"destroyed the Amorites before you, whose height was as the height of cedar trees"
( אנכי השמדתי את האמרי מפניהם אשר כגבה ארזים גבהו וחסן הוא כאלונים ואשמיד פריו ממעל
)ושרשיו מתחת׃. Now the phrase “height was as the height of cedar trees” ( מפניהם
 )אשר כגבה ארזים גבהוdoes not mean these Anakim were literally the size of trees.
The wording is a metaphor that illustrates it was the Lord who fought the battles and
won, the Lord enabled Yisrael to overcome their enemies. Based upon these verses,
it appears that Bamidbar / Numbers 13 may be connected to Bereshit / Genesis 6:4
forming a parallel saying that "the Nephilim were on the earth in those days” (prior
to the Flood) and the people believed that these people were like the נפילים
(Nephilim), men of war and might in the land of Canaan in Bamidbar / Numbers
13. Now an additional complication is added by the reading from Bereshit / Genesis
6:4 that includes the description of the “sons of God” and our understanding of the
nature of the ( נפיליםNephilim) who bore children with the daughters of man.
According to Ezekiel, the scriptures seem to indicate they were the ancient warriors,
the men of renown. Some suggest that the sons of God were fallen angels based upon
the reading of the book of Iyov / Job. According to the book of Iyov / Job, the “sons
of God” refer to angelic beings that have access to the presence of God (God’s
throne). (see Iyov / Job 1:6, 2:1, and 38:7). Thinking on the phrase “sons of God”
both men and angels have been described as being the children of God. Take for
example Yeshua’s words in the Ketuvei Shelachim (Apostolic Writings) Yeshua said
"Blessed are the peacemakers, for they shall be called sons of God” in Matthew 5:9.
Based on Yeshua’s teaching here the “sons of God” is a reference to redeemed
human beings and not angels. Were the antediluvian peoples all considered the “sons
of God” having been born from Adam the first man who would also have been
known as the “son of God?” It appears that the phrase “sons of God” has a broader
use than simply that as a reference to heavenly angels.
So, how are we to understand these scriptures based upon the biblical
texts? Mentioned earlier, the Hebrew word used to describe the ( נפיליםNephilim)
is transliterated only twice in our English translation of the Tanach, once from
sefer Bereshit / Genesis 6 and once from sefer Bamidbar / Numbers 13. In our
verses for this week (Bamidbar / Numbers 13) we find that the descendants of
Anak (Children of Anak) are described as the ( נפיליםNephilim), shown in the
following portion of Scripture.

6

ד- א,לג- יד פסוק ל,פרשת שלח לך ספר במדבר פרק יג
 לא:יָכוֹל נוּכַל לָהּ-ַשׁנוּ אֹתָהּ כִּי
ְ מֹשׁה וַיֹּאמֶר עָלֹה נֲַעלֶה וְיָר
ֶ -ָהעָם אֶל-ל וַיַּהַס ָכּלֵב אֶת
 לב וַיֹּצִיאוּ ִדּבַּת:ָחזָק הוּא ִממֶּנּוּ-ָהעָם כִּי-ֲשׁר עָלוּ עִמּוֹ אָמְרוּ לֹא נוּכַל ַלעֲלוֹת אֶל
ֶ ָשׁים א
ִ וְָה ֲאנ
ֲשׁר ָעַברְנוּ בָהּ לָתוּר אֹתָהּ ֶארֶץ אֶֹכלֶת
ֶ ְבּנֵי יִשְָֹראֵל לֵאמֹר הָאָרֶץ א-הָאָרֶץ ֲא ֶשׁר תָּרוּ אֹתָהּ אֶל
ַהנְּפִילִים ְבּנֵי ֲענָק-ְשׁם ָראִינוּ אֶת
ָ  לג ו:ְשׁי מִדּוֹת
ֵ ָראִינוּ בְתוֹכָהּ אַנ-ֲשׁר
ֶ ָהעָם א-יוֹשׁבֶי ָה הִוא וְכָל
ְ
קוֹלָם-ָהֵעדָה וַיִּתְּנוּ אֶת-ִשּׂא כָּל
ָ  א וַתּ:ַהנְִּפלִים וַנְּהִי ְבעֵינֵינוּ ַכּ ֲחָגבִים וְכֵן ָהיִינוּ ְבּעֵינֵי ֶהם-מִן
ֶ - ב וַיִּלֹּנוּ עַל:וַיִּבְכּוּ ָהעָם ַבַּלּיְלָה הַהוּא
-אַהֲרֹן כֹּל ְבּנֵי יִשְָֹראֵל וַיֹּאמְרוּ ֲאֵלהֶם כָּל-מֹשׁה וְעַל
הָאָרֶץ- ג וְָלמָה יְהֹוָה ֵמבִיא אֹתָנוּ אֶל:ָמתְנוּ-ַמתְנוּ ְבּ ֶארֶץ ִמְצַריִם אוֹ ַבּ ִמְּדבָּר ַהזֶּה לוּ-ָהֵעדָה לוּ
ֵ הַזֹּאת ִלנְפֹּל ַבּ ֶחרֶב נ
אָחִיו- ד וַיֹּאמְרוּ אִישׁ אֶל:ָשׁינוּ וְַטפֵּנוּ יִהְיוּ ָלבַז הֲלוֹא טוֹב לָנוּ שׁוּב ִמְצָריְמָה
:נְִתּנָה רֹאשׁ וְנָשׁוּבָה ִמְצָריְמָה
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According to these Scriptures, Anak was a Canaanite because he lived in
the land of Canaan. Therefore, it is logical to assume that the ( נפיליםNephilim)
mentioned here are also human rather than angelic hybrid beings. The verses in
sefer Bamidbar / Numbers 13 do not explain much about these people other than
the description given by the spies the ( נפיליםNephilim) as a reference that these
men were very strong, very tall, and lived in fortified cities. In addition to this,
contrary to the understanding of many people if we look at the Hebraic
understanding on the description of a race of people in the Scriptures, the נפילים
(Nephilim) are not described as a race of people in the Tanach. In the Tanach, a
race of people is generally designated by their founding male ancestor, like the
Israelites were descendents of Yisrael and the Anakim were the descendents of
Anak. The ( נפיליםNephilim) are never described as being descended from
anybody. The ( נפיליםNephilim) is always used as a reference to someone being
mighty, strong, and very tall. In addition to this, the ( נפיליםNephilim) are
described in the Torah just prior to the flood and then following the flood. If the
( נפיליםNephilim) were a race of peoples outside of simply being a designation
for (description of) mighty men, there would be a contradiction in scripture
which indicates there were only eight persons who made it through the flood on
Noah’s Ark.
In addition to our present analysis of the Hebrew text, a comparison of
other earlier translations of the Torah may be advantageous for us to help
understand the meaning of the text in Bereshit / Genesis 6:1-7. Next, let’s
compare the Hebrew (Masoretic text) and Aramaic (Targum Onkelos)
translations of the Scripture verses in Bereshit / Genesis 6:1-7.

Masoretic Text ()מסורה
ז- ספר בראשית פרק ו פסוק אGenesis 6:1-7
ְפּנֵי ָה ֲאָדמָה-ֵהחֵל הָאָדָם לָרֹב עַל- א וַיְהִי כִּי6:1 Now it came about, when men began to
multiply on the face of the land, and daughters
-ָהאֱלֹהִים אֶת- ב וַיִּרְאוּ ְבנֵי: וּבָנוֹת יֻלְּדוּ ָלהֶםwere born to them, 6:2 that the sons of God
 בְּנוֹת הָאָדָם כִּי טֹבֹת ֵהנָּה וַיִּקְחוּ ָלהֶם נָשִׁיםsaw that the daughters of men were beautiful;
they took wives for themselves, whomever
יָדוֹן- ג וַיֹּאמֶר יְהֹוָה לֹא:ֲשׁר ָבּחָרוּ
ֶ  מִכֹּל אand
they chose. 6:3 Then the Lord said, ‘My Spirit
ְשׁגָּם הוּא בָשָֹר וְהָיוּ יָָמיו
ַ  רוּחִי בָאָדָם לְעֹלָם בּshall not strive with man forever, because he
 ד ַהנְִּפלִים הָיוּ בָאָ ֶרץ: מֵאָה וְעֶשְֹרִים ָשׁנָהalso is flesh; nevertheless his days shall be one
7

Bamidbar
/
Numbers
13:30-14:4
13:30 Then Caleb quieted
the people before Moses and
said, ‘We should by all
means go up and take
possession of it, for we will
surely overcome it.’ 13:31
But the men who had gone
up with him said, ‘We are
not able to go up against the
people, for they are too
strong for us.’ 13:32 So
they gave out to the sons of
Israel a bad report of the
land which they had spied
out, saying, ‘The land
through which we have
gone, in spying it out, is a
land that devours its
inhabitants; and all the
people whom we saw in it
are men of great size. 13:33
‘There also we saw the
Nephilim (the sons of Anak
are part of the Nephilim);
and we
became
like
grasshoppers in our own
sight, and so we were in
their sight.’ 14:1 Then all
the congregation lifted up
their voices and cried, and
the people wept that night.
14:2 All the sons of Israel
grumbled against Moses and
Aaron; and the whole
congregation said to them,
‘Would that we had died in
the land of Egypt! Or would
that we had died in this
wilderness! 14:3 ‘Why is
the Lord bringing us into
this land, to fall by the
sword? Our wives and our
little ones will become
plunder; would it not be
better for us to return to
Egypt?’ 14:4 So they said to
one another, ‘Let us appoint
a leader and return to
Egypt.’ (NASB)

ֲשׁר יָבֹאוּ ְבּנֵי
ֶ כֵן א-ַבּיָּמִים ָההֵם וְגַם אַ ֲחרֵי
בְּנוֹת הָאָדָם וְיָלְדוּ ָלהֶם ֵהמָּה-ָהאֱלֹהִים אֶל
 פ:ַשּׁם
ֵ ְשׁי ה
ֵ ֲשׁר מֵעוֹלָם אַנ
ֶ ַהגִּבֹּרִים א
]מפטיר[ ה וַיַּרְא יְהֹוָה כִּי ַרבָּה ָרעַת הָאָדָם
-ְשׁבֹת לִבּוֹ רַק רַע ָכּל
ְ יֵצֶר ַמח-בָּאָרֶץ וְכָל
הָאָדָם-עָשָֹה אֶת- ו וַיִּנָּחֶם יְהֹוָה כִּי:הַיּוֹם
 ז וַיֹּאמֶר יְהֹוָה:לִבּוֹ-בָּאָרֶץ וַיְִּתַעצֵּב אֶל
ָבּרָאתִי ֵמעַל ְפּנֵי-ֲשׁר
ֶ הָאָדָם א-ֶא ְמחֶה אֶת
עוֹף-ֶרמֶשֹ וְעַד-ְבּ ֵהמָה עַד-ָה ֲאָדמָה מֵאָדָם עַד
:ַשּׁ ָמיִם כִּי נִַח ְמתִּי כִּי עֲשִֹיתִם
ָה

hundred and twenty years.’ 6:4 The Nephilim
were on the earth in those days, and also
afterward, when the sons of God came in to
the daughters of men, and they bore
children to them. Those were the mighty
men who were of old, men of renown. 6:5
Then the Lord saw that the wickedness of man
was great on the earth, and that every intent of
the thoughts of his heart was only evil
continually. 6:6 The Lord was sorry that He
had made man on the earth, and He was
grieved in His heart. 6:7 The Lord said, ‘I will
blot out man whom I have created from the
face of the land, from man to animals to
creeping things and to birds of the sky; for I am
sorry that I have made them.’ (NASB)
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Targum Onkelos ()תרגום אנקלוס
 תרגום אנקלוס ספר בראשיתGenesis 6:1-7
א וֲַהוָה כַד ָשרִיאֻו ְבנֵי ֲאנָשָא ְלמִסגֵי ַעל אַפֵי
אַרעָא״אדמתא״ וֻבנָתָא אִיתִילִידָא לְהוֹן׃ ב וַחזוֹ
ָשא ֲארֵי ַשפִירָן אִינִין
ָ ְבנֵי רַב ְרַביָא יָת ְבנָת ֲאנ
ְשין מִכֹל ְדאִת ְרעִיאֻו״דאיתבחרו״׃
ִ וֻנסִיבֻו לְהוֹן נ
ִישא ָהדֵין ְקָדמַי
ָ ג וֲַאמַר יוי לָא יִת ַקיַים ָדרָא ב
ישין אַרכָא
ִ ְלָעלַם ְבדִיל ְד ִאנֻון בִסרָא וְעוָֹבדֵיהוֹן ִב
יְהִיב לְהוֹן מְאָה וְעַסרִין ְשנִין אִם יְתֻוֻבון׃ ד
גִי ָב ַריָא הְווֹ בְאַרעָא ְביוֹ ַמיָא ָהאִינֻון וְאַף ָבתַר
כֵין ְד ָעלִין״די עלין״ ְבנֵי רַב ְר ַביָא ְלוָת ְבנָת
ָשא וְיְָלדָן לְהוֹן מנהון ִאנֻון גִי ָב ַריָא
ָ ֲאנ
ָשין דִשמָא״דשמן׃
ִ ְדמֵי ָעְלמָא״דמן עלמא ֲאנ
ָשא
ָ ִישת ֲאנ
ַ ה וַחזָא וְַגלִי קדם יוי ֲארֵי ְסגִיאַת ב
ַחשבָת ִלבֵיה לְחוֹד
ְ בְאַרעָא וְכָל יִצרָא הרהור מ
בִיש כֹל יוֹמָא׃ ו וְתָב יוי ְבמֵי ְמרֵיה ֲארֵי ֲעבַד יָת
ָשא אדם בְאַרעָא וֲַאמַר במימריה ְלמִתבַר
ָ ֲאנ
ָשא
ָ תֻוקפְהוֹן כִרעֻותֵיה׃ ז וֲַאמַר יוי אִמחִי יָת ֲאנ
דִברֵיתִי די בראתי ֵמעַל אַפֵי אַרעָא מֵי ֲאנָשָא עַד
ִחשא וְעַד עוֹפָא דִש ַמיָא ֲארֵי ְתבִית
ָ ְבעִירָא וְעַד ר
ַתבִית ְבמֵי ְמרִי ֲארֵי ֲעבַדתִינֻון׃

6:1 Now it came about, when men began to
multiply on the face of the land, and daughters
were born to them, 6:2 that the sons of God
saw that the daughters of men were beautiful;
and they took wives for themselves,
whomever they chose. 6:3 Then the Lord
said, ‘My Spirit shall not strive with man
forever, because he also is flesh; nevertheless
his days shall be one hundred and twenty
years.’ 6:4 Heroes (strongmen) were in the
land in those days and also those the sons of
the master had sexual relations with the
daughters of men and took possession of
them, they being heroes (strong men) who
were eternally famous. 6:5 Then the Lord
saw that the wickedness of man was great on
the earth, and that every intent of the thoughts
of his heart was only evil continually. 6:6 The
Lord was sorry that He had made man on the
earth, and He was grieved in His heart. 6:7
The Lord said, ‘I will blot out man whom I
have created from the face of the land, from
man to animals to creeping things and to birds
of the sky; for I am sorry that I have made
them.’ (NASB)

Shown above are the scriptures from both the Masoretic Text and the Targum
Onkelos on Bereshit / Genesis 6:1—7. The English and Hebrew are shown in
parallel. The English translation is taken from the NASB translation for both the
Hebrew and Aramaic, however for the Aramaic text I give the literal translation
for the first part of verse 4 to show the differences in the languages. This should
provide some insight into the meaning behind the text in question, the ַהנְִּפלִים
(Nephilim) were on the earth in those days.
8

ז-ספר בראשית פרק ו פסוק א
בְּנוֹת הָאָדָם וְיָלְדוּ-ֲשׁר יָבֹאוּ ְבּנֵי ָהאֱלֹהִים אֶל
ֶ כֵן א-ד ַהנְִּפלִים הָיוּ בָאָרֶץ ַבּיָּמִים ָההֵם וְגַם אַ ֲחרֵי
:ַשּׁם
ֵ ְשׁי ה
ֵ ֲשׁר מֵעוֹלָם אַנ
ֶ ָלהֶם ֵהמָּה ַהגִּבֹּרִים א
Genesis 6:4
315

6:4 The Nephilim were on the earth in those days, and also afterward, when the
sons of God came in to the daughters of men, and they bore children to them.
Those were the mighty men who were of old, men of renown.

תרגום אנקלוס ספר בראשית
ָשא
ָ ד גִי ָב ַריָא הְווֹ בְאַרעָא בְיוֹ ַמיָא ָהאִינֻון וְאַף ָבתַר כֵין ְדָעלִין״די עלין״ ְבנֵי רַב ְרַביָא ְלוָת ְבנָת ֲאנ
וְיְָלדָן לְהוֹן מנהון ִאנֻון גִי ָב ַריָא ְדמֵיָעְלמָא״דמן עלמא ֲאנָשִין דִשמָא״דשמן׃

320

Genesis 6:4
6:4 Heroes (strongmen) were in the land in those days and also those the sons of
the master had sexual relations with the daughters of men and took possession of
them, they being heroes (strong men) who were eternally famous. (Literal)
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Here comparing the Aramaic text to the Hebrew text, it is interesting that
the word ( ַהנְִּפלִיםNephilim) is replaced with the word ( גִי ָב ַריָאGibarayah) in the
Aramaic translation. Notice also that the word ( גִי ָב ַריָאGibarayah) is very close to
the Hebrew word ( ַהגִּבֹּרִיםGibborim) meaning “mighty man” or “strong man.”
The word ( גִיָב ַריָאGibarayah) is repeated in the same verse in the Aramaic
translation and is translated as “heroes / strong men.” It is safe to say that גִי ָב ַריָא
(Gibarayah) may be translated in the same way as “heroes / strong men” in both
locations in Bereshit / Genesis 6:4. Note also that there is a close proximity of the
Semitic languages Hebrew and Aramaic. Take for example the word for
“between” is  ביןin both the Hebrew and Aramaic languages. Therefore, the
words ( גִי ָב ַריָאGibarayah) and ( ַהגִּבֹּרִיםGibborim) have a Semitic connection and
the same meaning. Based on this simple analysis of the Aramaic and Hebrew
texts shown above, we find an early rabbinic interpretation for the meaning of the
word ( ַהנְִּפלִיםNephilim). The ( ַהנְִּפלִיםNephilim) is a name that is given to an
ordinary man who had the extraordinary ability for making war and hence the
reason for the translations use of the word ( גִי ָב ַריָאGibarayah). If we consider the
context of these verses and the reason God destroyed the earth using a global
flood, the reason that is given is because of the great wickedness of mankind that
was throughout all of the earth ( יֵצֶר-ה וַיַּרְא יְהֹוָה כִּי ַרבָּה ָרעַת הָאָדָם בָּאָרֶץ וְכָל
:הַיּוֹם-ְשׁבֹת לִבּוֹ רַק רַע כָּל
ְ  ַמח, 6:5 Then the Lord saw that the wickedness of man was
great on the earth, and that every intent of the thoughts of his heart was only evil
continually. (NASB)) This verse 6:4 appears to provide the reason for the
wickedness of the men in those days. We know from history that when an army
would make its way through to conquer a nation, especially an army filled with
wicked/evil men, the men of war would have the women of the nation they were
conquering, they would rape and pillage the land. Take for example today in the
Sudan, the Muslim army’s rape, mutilate, and kill the women, of the land and
especially the Christian women living in Sudan. The wickedness of man in those
9
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days, in the days of Noah was so great, these mighty men of war would just take
whatever woman they wanted, having their way with them, and possibly even
destroying/killing the women afterwards. These verses most likely do not do
justice to the extent of wickedness that was occurring in those days. The ַהנְִּפלִים
(Nephilim) is a title that is given to these evil wicked mighty men of war. God
was greatly grieved over the wickedness of that generation. The wickedness of
that generation was so great and the sin of the people was so extensive that the
only way to redeem the land was to destroy all life that existed on the face of the
earth in those days. Note that according to Parashat Massei (Bamidbar / Numbers
33:1-36:13) we know the Torah requirement for murder in the instruction on the
kinsman redeemer and the cities of refuge. A murderer must be put to death in
order to redeem the land in which the blood of the slain person has fallen. There
was no sacrifice of atonement that could be made for the sin of premeditated
murder. The life of the person who killed (the murderer) is taken to make
atonement for the slain (see Bamidbar / Numbers 33:55) and redeem the land.
This is why God needed to bring a global flood, to redeem the land from sin, to
slay all the men of the earth and the great wickedness and sin that existed in the
earth in those days. Praise the Lord that He saved Noah and his sons. Praise the
Lord that Noah and his sons were righteous men.
It is interesting that a source text for the belief that the ( ַהנְִּפלִיםNephilim)
and the sons of God are fallen angels is found in the book of Jubilees in the
Pseudepigrapha (the Apocrypha). Note that Oxfords Concise Dictionary states
that the Pseudepigrapha is a “spurious or pseudonymous writings, especially
Jewish writings ascribed to various biblical patriarchs and prophets but
composed between BCE.200 BC–CE 200.” The writing of these books is
contemporary, within a few hundred years, with the timeframe in which Yeshua
walked this earth. Reading through the book of Jubilees, it appears the author of
the book has taken it upon himself to rewrite portions of the Torah (i.e. Bereshit /
Genesis and Shemot / Exodus, etc) adding his own commentary and expanding
upon key texts in the Torah such as in Bereshit / Genesis 6. A biblical scholar
George Brooke says, “Rewritten Bible texts generally redact a coherent overall
editorial purpose of some kind.” George lists the book of Jubilees as his prime
example, one whose agenda he says is “easy to determine” in the section titled
“Rewritten Bible”, found in L.H. Schiffman and J.C. VanderKam (eds.),
Encyclopedia of the Dead Sea Scrolls, Oxford University Press, 2000, pp. 777781. The idea is that the author of the book of Jubilees introduces into the
narrative various themes of his own that is not consistent with the scriptural
account found in the Torah. The reason or purpose in most cases was to
emphasize some spiritual truth. In the rabbinic mindset, it was more important to
teach a spiritual truth that could be applied to one’s life than to adhere strictly to
all of the facts. According to James VanderKam, a foremost authority on
Jubilees, he suggests that there are four ‘fundamental thematic features of the
book (see James VanderKam, ‘The Origins and Purpose of the Book of Jubilees’,
in M. Albani et al. (eds.), Studies in the Book of Jubilees TSAJ, 65; Tübingen:
Mohr Siebeck, 1997, pp. 3-24) include (1) a jubilean chronological system and a
solar calendar; (2) the Torah and the covenant; (3) separation of the pure chosen
line from the impure gentiles; and (4) a priestly line culminating in the election of
Levi as Cohanim (Priests). According to the book of Jubilees, the Torah account
10
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did not adequately explain the reasons recorded in Bereshit / Genesis 6 on the
destruction of the Earth by flood. The Author of the book of Jubilees was
emphasizing the severity and extent of the sin of humanity in those days. Jubilees
states that the true reason of the sin of humanity that led to the flood which is not
introduced in the Torah, is the intermarriage between the sons of God and the
daughters of men interpreted to mean that these giant children were those of fallen
angels who had intercourse with women. Jubilees 5:1-4 states the following: 5:1
And it came to pass when the children of men began to multiply on the face of the
earth and daughters were born unto them, that the angels of God saw them on a
certain year of this jubilee, that they were beautiful to look upon; and they took
themselves wives of all whom they chose, and they bare unto them sons and they
were giants. 5:2 And lawlessness increased on the earth and all flesh corrupted
its way, alike men and cattle and beasts and birds and everything that walks on
the earth -all of them corrupted their ways and their orders, and they began to
devour each other, and lawlessness increased on the earth and every imagination
of the thoughts of all men (was) thus evil continually. 5:3 And God looked upon
the earth, and behold it was corrupt, and all flesh had corrupted its orders, and
all that were upon the earth had wrought all manner of evil before His eyes. 5:4
And He said that He would destroy man and all flesh upon the face of the earth
which He had created. (Pseudepigrapha, Jubilees) The author of jubilees
introduces a punishment for the wicked children of the illegitimate unions
between the angels and the daughters of men that their lives would be cut short by
violence. James Kugel wrote in his book Traditions of the Bible: A Guide to the
Bible as it was at the Start of the Common Era, Cambridge, MA: Harvard
University Press, 1998, pp. 183-185, that this shortening of life occurred prior to
the flood, that these hybrid children would be killed by the sword separately
where as the rest of the world having itself become corrupted would be latter
destroyed by the flood waters (see Kugel, Traditions of the Bible, pp 208).
Studying the book of Jubilees, the author of Jubilees does not interpret Bereshit /
Genesis 6:3 in terms of human longevity but for those of the hybrid children. The
lives of these giant children would be shortened. In addition to these things,
comparing the book of Jubilees, with the Masoretic text, the Septuagint, and the
Samaritan Pentateuch, it is interesting there are some significant divergences
contained in the reproduction of the Torah in Jubilees. The Masoretic Text,
Septuagint (LXX), and Samaritan Pentateuch (SP) diverge significantly in matters
of chronology. In general, the patriarchs in the Masoretic text live longer than
they do in SP. Jubilees’ states that Noah lived longer than any other on earth, this
conforms to the SP tradition, but not to the Masoretic text, in which Methuselah
lived 969 years (according to the SP, Methuselah lives only 720 years). There is
other evidence that Jubilees’ chronological system is closely related to that of the
SP. In both Jubilees and SP, the flood occurred “anno mundi” meaning “at the
time of the creation of the world” in 1307, whereas in the Masoretic text it does
not occur until 1656, and in the LXX it is even later, in 2242. The differences in
dates are related to the differences in the age of these men as recorded in the
various texts. That Jubilees and the SP have the same date for the flood strongly
suggests that the life spans of the antediluvians assumed by Jubilees is the same as
that in SP, which is confirmed by Jubilees’ explicit statement that Noah was the
oldest man who ever lived, other than Enoch who lived forever. In addition to
11
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this, the author of Jubilees modifies the story of Yaakov (Jacob) and Esav. The
biblical Yaakov is a deceiver who lies to obtain his father’s blessing. The book of
Jubilees goes to great lengths to avoid this portrait of Yaakov for example when
Revekah suggests the plan of deception, Yaakov protests, saying, “I (Yaakov) will
look to him (Isaac) like one who does what is wrong” (Jubilees 26:8). Later on
Jubilees avoids the implication that Jacob actually lied to his father. While
Bereshit / Genesis records him saying “I am Esau” to Isaac (Bereshit / Genesis
27:19, 27:24), Jubilees has him speak what is technically still the truth saying “I
am your son” (Jubilees 26:13, 26:19). This concern for Jacob’s obedience
emerges again when Revekah urges Jacob to leave for the land of Haran. The
author wants to avoid the impression that Jacob would have left his aged father
without receiving approval. (Jubilees 27:6). The author of the book of Jubilees
changing a significant portion of the Torah text lead us to question the validity of
accepting the written Jubilees account of the “sons of God” as a reference to
fallen angelic beings who cohabited with human women in the Hebrew text in
Bereshit / Genesis 6:4. In addition to the book of Jubilees, the book of Enoch also
describes such things that the giants were upwards of 450 feet tall which is a little
difficult to believe. I do not take the writings of the Pseudepigrapha as
authoritative for these express reasons. Study the Pseudepigrapha for yourself
and you will find more than these that are mentioned for the purpose of our study
on the ( ַהנְִּפלִיםNephilim).
It is also advantageous to examine the Greek translation of Bereshit /
Genesis. The following is the portion of Scripture from the LXX on Bereshit /
Genesis 6:1-6.


καὶ ἐγένετο ἡνίκα ἤρξαντο οἱ ἄνθρωποι πολλοὶ γίνεσθαι ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς
καὶ θυγατέρες ἐγενήθησαν αὐτοῖς. 2ἰδόντες δὲ οἱ υἱοὶ τοῦ θεοῦ τὰς
θυγατέρας τῶν ἀνθρώπων ὅτι καλαί εἰσιν ἔλαβον ἑαυτοῖς γυναῖκας
ἀπὸ πασῶν ὧν ἐξελέξαντο. 3καὶ εἶπεν κύριος ὁ θεός οὐ μὴ καταμείνῃ
τὸ πνεῦμά μου ἐν τοῖς ἀνθρώποις τούτοις εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα διὰ τὸ εἶναι
αὐτοὺς σάρκας ἔσονται δὲ αἱ ἡμέραι αὐτῶν ἑκατὸν εἴκοσι ἔτη. 4οἱ δὲ
γίγαντες ἦσαν ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς ἐν ταῖς ἡμέραις ἐκείναις καὶ μετ᾽ ἐκεῖνο ὡς
ἂν εἰσεπορεύοντο οἱ υἱοὶ τοῦ θεοῦ πρὸς τὰς θυγατέρας τῶν ἀνθρώπων
καὶ ἐγεννῶσαν ἑαυτοῖς ἐκεῖνοι ἦσαν οἱ γίγαντες οἱ ἀπ᾽ αἰῶνος οἱ
ἄνθρωποι οἱ ὀνομαστοί. 5ἰδὼν δὲ κύριος ὁ θεὸς ὅτι ἐπληθύνθησαν αἱ
κακίαι τῶν ἀνθρώπων ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς καὶ πᾶς τις διανοεῖται ἐν τῇ καρδίᾳ
αὐτοῦ ἐπιμελῶς ἐπὶ τὰ πονηρὰ πάσας τὰς ἡμέρας. 6καὶ ἐνεθυμήθη ὁ
θεὸς ὅτι ἐποίησεν τὸν ἄνθρωπον ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς καὶ διενοήθη.
1

According to the LXX, Bereshit / Genesis 6:4 states 4οἱ δὲ γίγαντες ἦσαν ἐπὶ
τῆς γῆς ἐν ταῖς ἡμέραις ἐκείναις καὶ μετ᾽ ἐκεῖνο ὡς ἂν εἰσεπορεύοντο
οἱ υἱοὶ τοῦ θεοῦ πρὸς τὰς θυγατέρας τῶν ἀνθρώπων καὶ ἐγεννῶσαν
ἑαυτοῖς ἐκεῖνοι ἦσαν οἱ γίγαντες οἱ ἀπ᾽ αἰῶνος οἱ ἄνθρωποι οἱ
ὀνομαστοί. 6:4 And the giants were upon the earth in those days. And after
12

Bereshit / Genesis 6:1-6
6:1 And it came to pass
when began men many to
become upon the earth, and
daughters were born to
them. 6:2 were beholding
and the sons of God, the
daughters of men, that they
are good, that they took to
themselves women from all
of whom they chose. 6:3
And said the Lord God, no
way should stay my spirit
with these men, on account
of their being flesh; will be
and their days a hundred
twenty years. 6:4 And the
giants were upon the earth
in those days. And after
that, continually entered the
sons of God to the daughters
of men, and procreated for
themselves. Those were the
giants, the ones from the
eon, the men renowned. 6:5
Beholding and the Lord God
that were multiplying the
evils of men upon the earth,
and all that man considered
in his heart was diligently
upon the wicked things all
the days, 6:6 and God
pondered that he made the
man upon the earth and he
considered
it.
(Literal
Translation)
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that, continually entered the sons of God to the daughters of men, and procreated
for themselves. Those were the giants, the ones from the eon, the men renowned.
The Greek translation of the Torah substitutes the word γίγαντες (giants) in
place of ( ַהנְִּפלִיםNephilim). The KJV translation of the Bible translates this verse
using the word “giants” is consistent with the LXX denoting the influence the
LXX had in the translation of the Hebrew text into English. Based upon the LXX
translation, the context indicates that there were men of great stature (height) who
were considered giants. These tall men were known as the “men of renowned”
(ἄνθρωποι οἱ ὀνομαστοί), mighty warriors. The LXX translation is consistent
with the our understanding of the ( ַהנְִּפלִיםNephilim) from the Hebrew Scriptures
being mighty men who had the ability for being mighty warriors. The Septuagint
(LXX) is the oldest known Greek translation of the Tanach dating back to the 3rd
century CE that was translated by 72 Hebrew scholars (Rabbis). This is the
earliest extant translation (into Greek) of the Torah and provides for us a very
early rabbinic interpretation on these verses from Bereshit / Genesis 6:1-6. The
conclusion we can make based upon these verses translated into Greek is that the
( ַהנְִּפלִיםNephilim) were men of great stature and were known as mighty warriors
who shed the blood of the innocent upon this earth. In order for the earth to be
redeemed, their destruction by a global flood was the only solution.
If these claims about the ( ַהנְִּפלִיםNephilim) were made to Yeshua, what
do you think he would have said? According to Yeshua’s words in the Ketuvei
Shelachim (Apostolic Writings), while speaking to the Sadducees, angels are not
engaged in sexual relations (see Matthew 22:23-30).


Ἐν ἐκείνῃ τῇ ἡμέρᾳ προσῆλθον αὐτῷ Σαδδουκαῖοι, λέγοντες μὴ εἶναι
ἀνάστασιν, καὶ ἐπηρώτησαν αὐτὸν 24λέγοντες, Διδάσκαλε, Μωϋσῆς
εἶπεν, Ἐάν τις ἀποθάνῃ μὴ ἔχων τέκνα, ἐπιγαμβρεύσει ὁ ἀδελφὸς
αὐτοῦ τὴν γυναῖκα αὐτοῦ καὶ ἀναστήσει σπέρμα τῷ ἀδελφῷ αὐτοῦ.
25ἦσαν δὲ παρʹ ἡμῖν ἑπτὰ ἀδελφοί: καὶ ὁ πρῶτος γήμας ἐτελεύτησεν,
καὶ μὴ ἔχων σπέρμα ἀφῆκεν τὴν γυναῖκα αὐτοῦ τῷ ἀδελφῷ αὐτοῦ:
26ὁμοίως καὶ ὁ δεύτερος καὶ ὁ τρίτος, ἕως τῶν ἑπτά. 27ὕστερον δὲ
πάντων ἀπέθανεν ἡ γυνή. 28ἐν τῇ ἀναστάσει οὖν τίνος τῶν ἑπτὰ ἔσται
γυνή; πάντες γὰρ ἔσχον αὐτήν. 29ἀποκριθεὶς δὲ ὁ Ἰησοῦς εἶπεν αὐτοῖς,
Πλανᾶσθε μὴ εἰδότες τὰς γραφὰς μηδὲ τὴν δύναμιν τοῦ θεοῦ: 30ἐν γὰρ
τῇ ἀναστάσει οὔτε γαμοῦσιν οὔτε γαμίζονται, ἀλλʹ ὡς ἄγγελοι ἐν τῷ
οὐρανῷ εἰσιν.
23

Here in Matthew 22, the Sadducees were testing Yeshua by questioning him
about the Levirate Law. The Levirate Law is the name of an ancient custom
ordained by Moses, by which, when an Israelite died unexpectedly, his surviving
brother was required to marry the widow, so as to continue his brother's family
through the son that might be born of that marriage (see Bereshit / Genesis 38:8,
Devarim / Deuteronomy 25:5-10, and Ruth 3 and 4:10). The objective of the
Levirate Law was "to rise up seed to the departed brother." The Sadducees were
13

Matthew 22:23-30
22:23 On that day some
Sadducees (who say there is
no resurrection) came to
Jesus and questioned Him,
22:24 asking, ‘Teacher,
Moses said, 'If a man dies
having no children, his
brother as next of kin shall
marry his wife, and raise up
children for his brother.'
22:25 ‘Now there were
seven brothers with us; and
the first married and died,
and having no children left
his wife to his brother;
22:26 so also the second,
and the third, down to the
seventh. 22:27 ‘Last of all,
the woman died. 22:28 ‘In
the resurrection, therefore,
whose wife of the seven
will she be? For they all had
married her.’ 22:29 But
Jesus answered and said to
them, ‘You are mistaken,
not
understanding
the
Scriptures nor the power of
God. 22:30 ‘For in the
resurrection they neither
marry nor are given in
marriage, but are like angels
in heaven. (NASB)

Note that today we are a
people a society of
entertainment, of fantastic
stories, fantasy, science
fiction, and movies. The
idea of fallen angelic
beings having sex with
women and producing the
offspring of giants tickles
the ears and makes for
really good story telling.
But according to the
Scriptures, is this really
what happened in history
past?
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trying to catch Yeshua in some issue of doctrine. Yeshua’s response to their
question was that they were grossly mistaken in their understanding of Scripture;
the angels are not engaged in the act of sexual relations as the Sadducees were
trying to say about men and women after the resurrection. If we are to believe
what Yeshua said, then fallen angels would likewise not be involved in sexual
relations and that there is no need for angels to procreate with the daughters of
men (women). Therefore, based on these scriptures, the ( נפיליםNephilim) was
actually a reference to the corrupt men of renown that were notorious for their
violent exploits against mankind as indicated in Bereshit / Genesis 6:1-5. When
considering all of Scripture, these men were very evil men, so evil that it grieved
God to the point of destroying the earth by a global flood. In addition to this, the
fact that these ( נפיליםNephilim) are described in the generations following the
flood is significant. They are unrelated to the pre-flood peoples since all were
destroyed in the global flood. So the question for us today is “do we acknowledge
the truth or do we really serve our own idea of reality?” “Would you rather
believe a fantastic story of angels and men and giant children or the truth of what
Scripture is really saying?”
The most significant point of this week’s Parashah is on the twelve spies
that were sent into the Land of Canaan. After going through the land, ten men out
of twelve were afraid. These fear filled men were trying to invoke an emotion
fear filled response from the people when coming back from spying the land. In
the Scriptures this week, only two men, Joshua and Caleb, had eyes of faith
having true faithfulness to God; the kind of faithfulness that God Himself
responds saying that these men have a different spirit than the rest. The other
men embellished their report and in doing so they told a lie by taking the
apparent truth out of context and in fear. We can see the fear in their hearts by
their description in Bamidbar / Numbers 13:31-33.

לג-פרשת שלח לך ספר במדבר פרק יג פסוק ל
 לב וַיֹּצִיאוּ:ָחזָק הוּא ִממֶּנּוּ-ָהעָם כִּי-ֲשׁר עָלוּ עִמּוֹ אָמְרוּ לֹא נוּכַל ַלעֲלוֹת אֶל
ֶ ָשׁים א
ִ לא וְָה ֲאנ
ֶ ְבּנֵי יִשְָֹראֵל לֵאמֹר הָאָרֶץ א-ִדּבַּת הָאָרֶץ ֲא ֶשׁר תָּרוּ אֹתָהּ אֶל
ֲשׁר ָעַברְנוּ בָהּ לָתוּר אֹתָהּ ֶארֶץ
ַהנְּפִילִים ְבּנֵי-ְשׁם ָראִינוּ אֶת
ָ  לג ו:ְשׁי מִדּוֹת
ֵ ָראִינוּ בְתוֹכָהּ אַנ-ֲשׁר
ֶ ָהעָם א-יוֹשׁבֶי ָה הִוא וְכָל
ְ אֶֹכֶלת
:ַהנְִּפלִים וַנְּהִי ְבעֵינֵינוּ ַכּ ֲחָגבִים וְכֵן ָהיִינוּ ְבּעֵינֵיהֶם-ֲענָק מִן
In these scriptures, the men said “we saw the descendents of Anak” (13:28), “we
were like grasshoppers in our own sight” (13:33) and “so were we in their
sight” (ַהנְִּפלִים וַנְּהִי ְבעֵינֵינוּ ַכּ ֲחגָבִים וְכֵן ָהיִינוּ ְבּעֵינֵיהֶם-ַהנְּפִילִים ְבּנֵי ֲענָק מִן-ְשׁם ָראִינוּ אֶת
ָ )ו.
The description of feeling like grasshoppers ( )ַכּ ֲחגָבִיםin their own sight and then
stating that the Anakim thought so too is simply fear speaking. These unfaithful
men left out the most important element that God was with them. Joshua and
Caleb remembered that the main issue was not military strength. Was it military
strength that brought the plagues upon the nation of Egypt? Was it numerical
superiority that caused Pharaoh to let the people go? Was it by their own power
that the Red Sea split in two and allowed Yisrael to escape the Egyptian army?
Was it by their strength that caused manna to rain down from heaven in the desert
for food? No, the real issue was the faithfulness of God and our faithfulness in
God. When God made His promises to Avraham what did Avraham choose to
14

Bamidbar / Numbers
13:31-33
13:31 But the men who
had gone up with him said,
‘We are not able to go up
against the people, for they
are too strong for us.’
13:32 So they gave out to
the sons of Israel a bad
report of the land which
they had spied out, saying,
‘The land through which
we have gone, in spying it
out, is a land that devours
its inhabitants; and all the
people whom we saw in it
are men of great size.
13:33 ‘There also we saw
the Nephilim (the sons of
Anak are part of the
Nephilim); and we became
like grasshoppers in our
own sight, and so we were
in their sight.’ (NASB)

do? Did he choose to believe his senses and past experiences in life or believe in
the power of God and in the Word of the Lord? According to Bereshit / Genesis
ְ  ו וְֶה ֱאמִן בַּיהוָֹה וַיַּח15:6 Then he believed in the
15:6 the scriptures say :ְשֶׁב ָה לּוֹ ְצָדקָה
Lord; and He reckoned it to him as righteousness. (NASB) The Aramaic
translation says :ַשׁבָהּ לֵיהּ ִלזְכוּ
ְ  ו וְהֵימִין ְבּמֵי ְמרָא דַייָ וְח15:6 Then he believed in the
Word of the Lord; and He reckoned it to him as righteousness. Avraham believed
the Word (Memra,  )מֵי ְמרָאof the Lord and God counted it to him as righteousness.
When the ten men reported what they saw, their hearts were not in the right place.
Caleb and Joshua saw God’s promises that the land was good, it was cultivated,
and that there were people living there. The Lord has previously said all of these
things, that He was giving this good and plenty land to the descendents of
Avraham. Joshua and Caleb saw God’s promises and believed. After these evil
men’s report, Joshua and Caleb did and said the following:
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ט-פרשת שלח לך ספר במדבר פרק יד פסוק ו
-ֲעדַת ְבּנֵי-כָּל- ז וַיֹּאמְרוּ אֶל:הָאָרֶץ ָקרְעוּ ִבּגְדֵיהֶם-ַה ָתּרִים אֶת-יְֻפנֶּה מִן-נוּן וְָכלֵב בֶּן-ִיהוֹשַׁע בִּן
ֻ ו ו
- ]שלישי[ ח אִם:ֲשׁר ָעַברְנוּ בָהּ לָתוּר אֹתָהּ טוֹבָה הָאָרֶץ מְאֹד מְאֹד
ֶ יִשְָֹראֵל לֵאמֹר הָאָרֶץ א
 ט אְַך:הִוא זָבַת ָחלָב וְּדבָשׁ-ֲשׁר
ֶ הָאָרֶץ הַזֹּאת וּנְָתנָהּ לָנוּ ֶארֶץ א-ָחפֵץ בָּנוּ יְהֹוָה וְֵהבִיא אֹתָנוּ אֶל
-עַם הָאָרֶץ כִּי ַל ְחמֵנוּ הֵם סָר ִצלָּם ֵמֲעלֵיהֶם וַיהוָֹה ִא ָתּנוּ אַל-תִּירְאוּ אֶת-ִתּמְרֹדוּ וְאַתֶּם אַל-בַּיהוָֹה אַל
:תִּיָראֻם
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According to these scriptures, the basis of their faith was (i) ‘If the Lord is
pleased with us, then He will bring us into this land,’ ( ָחפֵץ בָּנוּ יְהֹוָה וְֵהבִיא אֹתָנוּ-אִם
הָאָרֶץ הַזֹּאת-)אֶל, (ii) do not rebel (ִתּמְרֹדוּ-)אַל, (iii) do not fear the people of the
land (עַם הָאָרֶץ-תִּירְאוּ אֶת-)אַל, (iv) the Lord is with us ()וַיהוָֹה ִאתָּנוּ, and (v) Their
protection has been removed from them, and the Lord is with us; do not fear them
(תִּיָראֻם-)כִּי ַל ְחמֵנוּ הֵם סָר ִצלָּם ֵמֲעלֵיהֶם וַיהוָֹה ִאתָּנוּ אַל. The most interesting thing
according to the Hebrew text Joshua said the people of the land will “be like
bread to them” ()כִּי ַל ְחמֵנוּ הֵם.
In those days “manna” fell from the sky and the children of Yisrael
gathered it at sunrise. As the sun rose, the manna melted away. These scriptures
tell us that God is on their side to protect them and provide for their needs. It is
interesting that Joshua says “do not rebel against the Lord” in verse 14:9. Joshua
also says they will consume them (the people of Canaan) like bread. But, when
the people rebelled, did they realize they were in fact rebelling? Most likely not,
they probably thought they were being sensible. The point is in order for God to
act on His promises, the people would have had to jump in and march to the land
of Canaan, and expect miracles from God to keep them alive. Essentially, the
people that came out of Mitzrayim (Egypt) did not expect God to work miracles
like He had done previously. The message for us today is when we seek the Lord
are we expecting a miracle from the God? When we pray do we really believe
God hears our prayers? If we are not expecting God to work, is this a form of
rebellion against the Lord God Almighty? For the people in the wilderness to
NOT expect God to work miracles in their lives, this was the essence of rebelling
against God. If we are not living for the Lord, if we are not expecting that God is
going to work a miracle in someone’s life when we share Yeshua (Jesus) with
15

Bamidbar / Numbers
14:6-9
14:6 Joshua the son of Nun
and Caleb the son of
Jephunneh, of those who
had spied out the land, tore
their clothes; 14:7 and they
spoke
to
all
the
congregation of the sons of
Israel, saying, ‘The land
which we passed through
to spy out is an
exceedingly good land.
14:8 ‘If the Lord is pleased
with us, then He will bring
us into this land and give it
to us a land which flows
with milk and honey. 14:9
‘Only do not rebel against
the Lord; and do not fear
the people of the land, for
they will be our prey. Their
protection
has
been
removed from them, and
the Lord is with us; do not
fear them.’ (NASB)
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them, is this not the very essence of rebellion against the Lord? Is there anything
that God is calling you to do today that threatens your lives, your personal and
physical security like the people here are facing? Yeshua came to preach the
gospel, heal the sick, deliver the captives from sin, and to make an offering in his
own blood upon the cross by laying down his life. How much of this could have
happened without the supernatural intervention of God? Absolutely not one
thing, the very presence of Yeshua, his birth, was a miracle of God. What is it
that motivates God to intervene with His power? The answer is “FAITH”
unconditional faith in Yeshua, and in the promises of God. We need to eat, sleep,
and live by faith, seeing by faith, hearing by faith, all that we are and all that we
do needs to be done in faith. The message that Joshua and Caleb gave is
consistent with scripture in the Ketuvei Shelachim according to sefer Ivrit /
Hebrews 11. Faith (πίστις) is defined as “(1) conviction of the truth of anything,
belief; in or of a conviction or belief respecting man's relationship to God and
divine things, generally with the included idea of trust and holy fervour born of
faith and joined with it (2) relating to God – the conviction that God exists and is
the creator and ruler of all things, the provider and bestower of eternal salvation
through Christ (3) relating to Christ – a strong and welcome conviction or belief
that Yeshua is the Messiah, through whom we obtain eternal salvation in the
kingdom of God (4) belief with the predominate idea of trust (or confidence)
whether in God or in the Messiah, springing from faith in the same.” Look at
how the great men of the Bible are described in Ivrit / Hebrews chapter 11 with
respect to the kind of faith (πίστις) that they had.
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Ivrit / Hebrews 11
11:1 Now faith is the assurance of things hoped for, the conviction of
things not seen. 11:2 For by it the men of old gained approval. 11:3 By
faith we understand that the worlds were prepared by the word of God, so
that what is seen was not made out of things which are visible.



11:4 By faith Abel offered to God a better sacrifice than Cain, through
which he obtained the testimony that he was righteous, God testifying
about his gifts, and through faith, though he is dead, he still speaks.



11:5 By faith Enoch was taken up so that he would not see death; and he
was not found because God took him up; for he obtained the witness that
before his being taken up he was pleasing to God.



11:7 By faith Noah, being warned by God about things not yet seen, in
reverence prepared an ark for the salvation of his household, by which he
condemned the world, and became an heir of the righteousness which is
according to faith.



11:8 By faith Abraham, when he was called, obeyed by going out to a
place which he was to receive for an inheritance; and he went out, not
knowing where he was going.



11:11 By faith even Sarah herself received ability to conceive, even
beyond the proper time of life, since she considered Him faithful who had
promised.



11:17 By faith Abraham, when he was tested, offered up Isaac, and he who
had received the promises was offering up his only begotten son 11:18 it
was he to whom it was said, ‘In Isaac your descendants shall be called.’



11:20 By faith Isaac blessed Jacob and Esau, even regarding things to
come.



11:21 By faith Jacob, as he was dying, blessed each of the sons of Joseph,
and worshiped, leaning on the top of his staff.



11:22 By faith Joseph, when he was dying, made mention of the exodus of
the sons of Israel, and gave orders concerning his bones.



11:23 By faith Moses, when he was born, was hidden for three months by
his parents, because they saw he was a beautiful child; and they were not
afraid of the king's edict. 11:24 By faith Moses, when he had grown up,
refused to be called the son of Pharaoh's daughter,



11:30 By faith the walls of Jericho fell down after they had been encircled
for seven days.



11:31 By faith Rahab the harlot did not perish along with those who were
disobedient, after she had welcomed the spies in peace.



11:32 And what more shall I say? For time will fail me if I tell of Gideon,
Barak, Samson, Jephthah, of David and Samuel and the prophets, 11:33
who by faith conquered kingdoms, performed acts of righteousness,
obtained promises, shut the mouths of lions, 11:34 quenched the power of
fire, escaped the edge of the sword, from weakness were made strong,
became mighty in war, put foreign armies to flight. 11:35 Women
received back their dead by resurrection; and others were tortured, not
accepting their release, so that they might obtain a better resurrection;
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The message of Joshua and Caleb is consistent with Ivrit / Hebrews chapter 11.
We are to walk by faith and not by sight. Note how we say “walk by faith” this is
an action oriented view of our faith. Our actions will show forth the faith that we
have. If your life demonstrates faith then God will not be ashamed to be called
our God (Ivrit / Hebrews 11:16, διὸ οὐκ ἐπαισχύνεται αὐτοὺς ὁ θεὸς).
Joshua and Caleb walked by faith and not by sight and as a result encouraged the
people to take courage, be confident because God is with us. Yeshua’s response
to the Sadducees was that Angels do not give or take in marriage, there will be no
sexual relations in heaven nor are there any sexual relations here on earth between
Angels and men. Based upon a careful analysis of the Scriptures, the נפילים
17

(Nephilim) was actually a reference to the corrupt men of renown that were
notorious for their violent exploits against mankind as indicated in Bereshit /
Genesis 6:1-5. The spies feared and called the people of the land the נפילים
(Nephilim) which led to the people spending another 40 years in the wilderness.
Because of the people’s fears they were not able to take hold of the promises of
God. What is it that keeps you from taking hold of the promises of God in your
life? Do you acknowledge the truth of the Scriptures or do you serve your own
version of reality? This is a very important question regarding salvation. If you
serve our own idea of reality with regard to salvation (how God saves your soul),
and choose not to following in the way of salvation the Lord God Almighty has
provided you are dead in God’s eyes and there is no light inside of you. Today
more than ever we must believe in the authority of the Word of God (the Bible)
acknowledging the truths that are found in the scriptures. The truth we know for
certain is that Yeshua died for our sins and lives today! Do you want life
everlasting? Do you want to walk by faith like Caleb and Yoseph did? Do you
want to be a blessing to the Lord and pleasing in His sight? If you want all of
these things, you may begin by asking the Lord Yeshua into your life and ask him
to send His Ruach HaKodesh (Holy Spirit) to guide and direct you in His ways.
If you would like to renew your walk with the Lord, ask the Lord from the bottom
of your heart to restore you to a new and deeper relationship with Him now and
forever. Let’s Pray!
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Heavenly Father,
Thank You for Your Holy Word and for making an everlasting covenant
with me in Your Son Yeshua. I believe the Scriptures that Yeshua (Jesus) had
come to this earth by the mighty power of Your hand. I believe the purpose of
Yeshua, as it is laid down in Scripture, was to become my atoning sacrifice, His
life was laid down on my behalf for the forgiveness of my sins. I believe by faith
that Yeshua established an everlasting covenant in His blood for me. Please
forgive me of my sins, and heal me both spiritually and physically Lord. Please
come into my life and make your dwelling place in me. I ask you to send your
Ruach HaKodesh (Holy Spirit) to live inside of me. Write your Word on my
heart as you promised in the Scriptures, lead me, guide me, direct me, and help
me to know your ways as I study Your Holy Word. Most importantly Lord help
me to apply Your Word to my life for the glory of Your Name! I thank You Lord
for Your grace and mercy. Today I make a covenant with You in Your Son
Yeshua, Yeshua gave His life to me and now I give my life to You. Thank you
for everything you have done for me. To Your Name be the glory, the honor, and
the praise forever and ever.
In Yeshua’s (Jesus’) Name I pray!
Amen
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What to pray:
 Ask the Lord to increase your faith.
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Ask the Lord to help you live your life by faith like Joshua and Caleb did
in Bamidbar / Numbers 13-14.



Thank the Lord for lifting the burden of sin and revealing His truth in this
day and age of unbelief.
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Be Blessed in Yeshua, Christ our Messiah!
***************************************
:הללויה לאדוננו מורנו ורבינו ישוע מלך המשיח לעולם ועד
Hallelujah for our Lord, our Teacher, our Rabbi,
“Yeshua” King Messiah forever and ever
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